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four OF THE SHADOW. •-,„;

!The following beautiful imecharactertstle
verses aro from the proof-shlbets”,'W
Howarth's Poems :

•

Welcome ber back to the boartAnd the hearth !

Long bath she languished in Orr:m.4nd pad;;

Sid was thehoned:Old and liatdied vas themirth,

Let thehouse ring with sweet':laught6r again.
Long has the Death-Angel hung o 'er thy home,
Now be bath tied like the joy-spirits come •,

Sunshine and music shall brighten thy track,

Home shall be home again—welcome her back.

Soon shall the pallid cheek flush like the rose,
Boon will the languid heart 'strengthen and

thrill ; •

Rushall the crimson tide, melting thesnows,
through theveins tillthey darken and till.

She will be hopeful and cheerful, ere long ;
Daily her step will grow steady and strong ;nutfromthecloudsofDeath,gloomyad black,
Welcome. her back again—welcome her back.

Out of the shadow into the sun—
Out of the sunshine into the shade—

Thus doth the life-stream of destiny run,
Happy are they who are neverHap

strong is the hand that hath guided thy bark
Into the sun again, out of the dark:
Music and laughter shall brighten thy track,
Home shall be home again—welcome her back

THE REVIEW IN PARIS.
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501,,tibe iSlarsbals of FiancehNeil, Baza
4h,Y ,VmAt and Raßanson; Oinxi,aron

tlit. and FranConiths; .06nrnt ', ;Lepte,
1, In,' 'w,,Ciistelnitit, and many military

0 a fr. It was not long atter 2 O'OlOOK
when a movement among: the
called attention.to thekinr,tretne right of the
line. The. eavalyY, Which had 'been dis-
mounted, got intb the saddle and lighted up
the field with the light of cuirass and helmet.
The trumpet sounded the "fall in," and the
infantry • unpiled arms and formed in their
ranks. Vagrant troopers and footmen
scoured the plain to reach their regiments,
and in the midst of all the great pageantry
the attention was called away to the painful
eight of big dragoons in spurs and leathered
overalls, &rig swords and brass bead-pieces,
running for theit lives over the course to join
their comrades. Marshals and generals,
moving about with their escorts, had several
times created false alarms, but now there
could be no doubt about

..
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• TILE PREBRiten 4t TEER EMPEROR.
Far away on,the extreme right there moved

over the field from the right of the infantry
and In its front a lobe of many colors.—'The
glass could make out the advance guardof
the Cent °aides in all their bravery, and
then an ever-varying play of hues glitting
like a tiara in all the splendid disorder di' a
mounted staff. A confused noise reached
the ear. It was the clang of trumpets, the
roll of drums, the myriad voices crying
"Vine l'Etnpereur!" which paid tribute to
Bonaparte and Hapsburg together.. As they
approached the noise rolled. on louder and
louder, and the roll of the drums 'preceded
the Cent Gerdes, beating "Aux champs,"
while eagles wereloweredand arms presented'
along the front of the line. A beautiful sight,
that glorious day, in the bright sunshine, the
anniversary of Bals,klava, where French and
English fought 'together. It .could be idea
that the Emperor Francis Josephrode on the
left ofthe 'Emperor Napoleon, and next the
troops. lie was dressed in the Austrian
cocked-bat, with its enormous waving crest
of lightish, . green feathers, a white tunic
crossed by the broad redriband oftheLegion,
scarlet pantaloons, with broad gold stripe,

and was mounted on--aline-schargerwhiclas
be sat, it need not be siren and nobly.
if somewhat stiffly. The EmperorNapoleon
Vsas.on his favorite chestnut, and wore over
his uniform the broad ribauctof the Austrian
Order, of St. Stephen. Marshals; Generals
andnilicers—French, Austrian and Italian—-
andgreat personages followed the line behind
Prince Napoleon and the Archdukes Charles
and Louis Victor. There was,one red coat in

the midst of the gay cavalcade—a red coat

with silver epaulettes and. buttons, sur-
mounted by a cocked hat with white plumes,
and supplemented by blue trousers with silver
stripe; and it might be said ofLord Houghton,
ache sat his steed among the press ofkusghts,
all radiant with stars and crosses and orders:
in that plain, unadorned, and peaceful attire
of a Deputy-Lieutenant ofan English county,

"Maki ! it est Nen distingttc." As the
Emperors came abreast of the band of each
regiment the national hymn of "God preserve

eneror" was played, and His Majestythe, b-; ~'sis hand to the side of his cocked
kept raising
hatwith upraised linger till the cortegearrived
atthe Tribunes. Here the peoplerose,cheered
sad took off their hats, and the Emperors
acknotvledgecl the salutation most graciously
withrepeated bows. Fora few moments
they halted before the Imperial pavilion and
answered the salutatiOns of the Empress and
of the -ladies around her, and then

moved on to the left' towards the Artillery,

the clang of whose -trumpets soon acknow-
ledged-their presence. Passing in front of
the Artillery, the Emperors and their suites
turned to the right, and at a more rapid pace
skirted the long and glittering line of the

magnificent and imposing cavalry, whose
bands and trumpets pealed across the course, .
while the air warmed up with the sheen of
their sabres. Nothing could be finer or more
effective than this. • The Emperors having

reached the extremity of the line, returned
towards the front and took up their
posts about 500 yard,S. from the
Tribunes, facing themthe 'Emperor
Francis on the lelt of the Emperor Napoleon,
the Archdukes on the right of the latter, and
on their right Prince Louis Napoleon, and in

(7,heir rear the suite,with the two detachments
Yof Cent Gardes on the dank. The points
were placed for the march past—Gendar-
merie, single men, full 100 yards apart—and
it is singular lisw well they and their horses
kept their places. The inevitable dog of the

course made his appearance, and attracted
the usual share of attention, and at about
halfpast two o'clock the march past began,
the troops, left in front, being about two
hundred yards from the Tribunes. The

disposition of the troops was such that it
was necessary to move the men rapidly, and
to shift the position of the different arms, and
the -head of the column of march was
formed by the troops of the line nearest to
the Tribunes on the right. Thus it was that
the 3d division of the First Corps d'Armee of
France, commanded by Marshal- Canrobort,

came first. This corps was complete with
its batteries, and with the cavalry is match,

and it may beremarked that as yet there is

no indication of the intention attributed to

the Emperor to reduce very considerably the

proportion of cavalry to infantry in sills
army. The march was opened by the com-
mander of the day.

staitstrar. oAEROBERT,

whose staff was neither large nor brilliant,
having saluted the Emperors, wheeled round
his horse,and„ riding across the race-course,
lowered his sword to the Empress, and then
took up his post on the left of the line of
march, in front of the Jockey Club Tribune,
now quite crowded by the Diplomatic Body
and strangers of distinction. Time has not
made much change in his portly person, or
thinned his short curls, as far as the liar-

, sled's hat perrsitted one to judge, since the

days when he was wont to set an example of
everything but sagaehaas silence to his men
on the plateau of the Chersoneset but the
General's has leathered into a Marshal's hat,
and Caurobert was now the chief of a larger
army by far than that which he told
;''to kap through the windows" of Se-
bastopol: "If we want to get into a
house, and they abut the door, we must
kap through the windows." As the Mar-
shal is not made for feats of agility, the

slower process of forcing the door had to be
reserted to, and few were indifferent to the

Felt: denial and devotion of the Marshal in
resigning his post to a junior officer, who
found-out that if a man wants to make an
omelette he must break eggs. Ho was well
satisfied with his men, stuck his highly-var-
nished boots out from the saddle, and looked
On, givingbut few orders, and on one ,occa-

sion at east, not being able to get thorn
carried out in consequence of the staff of

cer having a fractious horse, which it were
flattery to call a charger. And be it said, by

the way, that while many officers rode

horses of great Witty :and power, such as
would be ;rarely excelled anywhere, the "hn-
mortele of thoody Were far less fortunate,
and at on anirbie Er Wifich would have been

dangerous were they \ near a hippophagist;
from i‘ fox-hunter ,husitt:and quite safe ' -

Brinnua Display—Appearance of
Great, Peeple.

Male (0ct.26t10 respondence (Bull Run Russell) of
cloud= Times. •

The review held' in honor of the Emperor
of Austria on Friday was favored by a con-
tinuation of the lovely weather which has
marked the ,course of the month, giving a
charm to the. waning beauty and sadness of

the Autumn, wit' to reconcile usto the cruel-
ties and harshness of a wet, storm and un-
gracious Simmer. Paris looked its best,
and• what that is just now•no one can imagine
who has not seen with his own eyes. the
VIM, after some early dalliance with the
clouds, aroused itself to a sense of the situa-
tion and played courtier to the Em-
perors with 'great success. * * The
whole force is set down at 55,000 of all arms.
Ifso, French troops never rapved so com-

-pactly_and covered so little Vound. It was
• certainly considerably past- 2 cklock when
the Emperor took up his position to witness
the march past, and it was about 3.30 when
the cavalry made theircharge and terminated
the day's proceedings, from which our mili-
tary readers may form an idea of the rate at
which the troops marched when they have
read the account of the review, and will pro-
bably feel some astonishment at the informa-
tion thatso many as 55,000 men could do all
they had to do in a time not to be understood
at Aldershott. Let us accept the statements
of the Moniteur and reflect. It may also
be worth while thinking over the fact
that, while we have been taking months
—and will take who 'knows how much
more time—to "organize" an expedition to

Abysainia from the shores of an empire in
which we have some 66,000 British and
250,000 native troops a few days' sail from

11-42. enemy's coast, the Emperor without an
effortpr`Pared the splendid pageant of Fri.
dap for his brother of Austria at the moment
when he was,sending a column of troops to

execute a most serious movement in Italy,

and. that the array he put out on the race-
course atLongchamps exceeds the whole of
the troops we• maintain, in our United
Kingdoms by many thousands, while the
art of its maintenance and administration is,
pro ratio, about one-half of our own. •Let us
get from suchunpleasanttopics, which no one
seems inclined to grasp, certainly not Sir
John Pakington, or those who have the re-
port of Lord Stratimaines Commission in
their hands, and come to the magnificent
sightof the day. LongchamPs at half-past t

o'clock was girt with this living wall, of

armed men, save where the line of the tri-
bunes is erected, with their iron railings and
the open spaces filled with chairs in front of
the benches. The Diplomatic Tribune was,
of course, crowded, but the ablest and most

prominent diplomatists werethe ladies,among
whom, foremost in all the consciousness of
her influence and power, was

TICE PRINCESS METTERNICH.
There was the Prince Chigi, who, no

doubt, would have given much for such an
arm of flesh to strengthen the falling fabric
of his master's temporal power as he saw ou
that field, and who, if he hopes at all, can
have no faith in anything but "Ics tiros ba-

talions." Count Appouyi, Prince Itlettei-
. nich, Baron Golz, the Spanish Minister in

London, the Japanese, who are like Sir
Charles Coldstream—"Go everywhere, see
everything," and look as if Bug' thought
there was "nothing in it;" Persian, and
Turkish, and Russian statesmen; a black
gentleman in a white cravat—why do they
always wear such things, when
"black is so black, and white so
very white?" representing -Hayti or a repub-
lican idea somewhere,too near to be pleas-
ant to some American diplomatists ; Sir

Charles Wyke, and the "Quos entanceare

lungunt est," mostly in good spirits, and
chatting in many tongues, as though Ar-

mageddon were not at hand. None of the
English Embassy were present, as Lord
Lyons was expected to arrive in the course
of the day, while the review was taking
place. The space to the front of the Jockey

Club stand was filled as far as the railing by
crowd less distinguished, but not less viva-

cious. The gate to the left, opening out on
theIsee-tonrse and the enclosure in front of
the Emperor's pavilion, was' kept dear by

the Indssiois and sergens-de-ville. Yor some
time the pavilion was untenantedsave by one
of the chamberlains in Scarlet and gold, and
by a Court.personage iu light blue and gold,
but shortly before two o'clock,

TILE QUEEN OF HOLLAND
appeared, accompanied, let it besupposed, by

aPrince in an unbecoming uniform of deco
blue, and by a young lady who was said to
be a Dutch Princess. In a little while the

Empress made her appearance, amid sub-
dued cries of " Vivo Chnperatricc," and
every head was uncovered until ,she was
seated beside the Queen of Holland. Her
Majesty wore a robe of green satin and a
black lace mantle, and bet hat---a very full-
grown hat, as theca little ornaments,for the
hair are worn at present--was dressed with
a band or fringe of small green'leathers. No
more need be said tht,n that she looked like
the Empress Eugliiie- a little pensive,
perhaps--or Sedate, rather--yet still very
gracious and sweet of aspect. Thee
presently in came the Duchess of Cambridge,
whom the Empress, rising, received with
warmth, and led to a seat; and then citne a
Cardinal, who was soon followed by Bar 4n

von Beast, in a grand state uniform, which
was quite'cast into the shadeby the quiet and
magnificent richness of Count Audrassy's
Magyar dress, as that agnate appeared by
Us aide. What

m
freaks of Joanne 1. Ileust,

once the presiding genius of suppressed
Faxony, the great counsellor of the Scales-

. wig spoliation, now the minister of a Power
winch can scarcely be said to be German at
all; and with him the exile 01.'48, the Minh-

. terof the kingdom towards the capital of
which, as Count Bismarck declares, his mas-
ter's empire Must gravitate, standing together
in the box of Louis Napoleon the 'Third of
France, with a Cardinal close at hand. Did
they ask what they were doing "dans cute
Rabic tar Or , if they did, what was the
411wery ' tare 'pavilion was filling with
its,disungubdisd 'visitore the Emperor Napo-

, leorehroireparred in an open carriage to the
• 'Palaceof the Elyrke, where he took. up the

-arittati•Lfsif Austria, and then
'

attended byr ibeAthOtNes awl; his suite, drove. to the
P44.0011V46-10% Where the • Generale had
Jeaaeivous 'fail-uniform • It tr

.

and wad- . our-
.Selst and where the Wert of the Cent, Garies
'arid` the Lomas WereAaiting. du the troupe
oa vaNvWsiliera•Ounduil the Emperor
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ORDINANCES.
ti,RDI CNAN E PPLEIMENTARY,TO AN
prdliPanee entitled an Ordinance "Tofix thedlinesonthooDelawar

roved April
River dro.,•'&c." Approve

December 4, 185' • ,
Wheteas, Br et of Assembly app

9,1867; the Select and Common Councils or- the
City :1,1 Philadelphia are authorized tb revise the
Warden's line upon theDele.ware river, between
the Navy Yard and the POlnt House; therefore

&anon 1. The Select and.Onnmon Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That co
much of said Ordinance as fixes the Warden's
line between Dickinson street' and the Point
House wharf be changed, so as to conform to a

line hereinafter described, and that the line be-
tween the •points aforesaid shall be fixed as fol-
lows, viz.l From the north line of Dickinson
street, ata point five hundred and sixty feet east-
ward of the west side of Delaware avenue, shell
extend in a straight line to a point in the north
line of Wolf street, twelve hundred and forty-

fivetrefeet eastward of
in

the east side of Barger

set, thence to a point the north line of Por-
ter street twelve hundred and thirty feet east-
ward of the east side of Magary street; thence to

a point in north line of Oregon avenue, ten hun-
dred and seventy feet east of the east line of
Verden street; thence to a point two hundred
and nineteen feet two inches south of the south
lino of streettwelve hundred and ty

feet eastßi ofglerthe east side of Verden street; then
fifty

to a point in the- south side of Curtin street
twelve hundred and fifty feet from the east side
of Verden street: thence to a point fourteen hun-
dred and eighty-five feet eight inches south of
the south line of Curtin street, and ten hundred
and thirty-nine feet nine inches oastof the east
line of Verden street, atright angles thereto.

&cum; 2. That so much of any Ordinance as

conflicts with the provietpns of this Ordinance
be and the same is heresy repealed_

JOSEPH F. MiRCER,
President of Common Council.

ArrEsr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,.
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth' day of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
siziy-seven (A. D. 1867).

MORTON MeMICHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

CITY OR!HINAIIIOIEIit. • • 4 f.

RESOIAJTION TO WITH CERTAIN TRANS-.,
Sere ititheipprftprlAtlon'or the DepartMellt!

for sulintfthe city with wAter;
Resolts t WAIL° SeredtAnd :CoMMon Connell"

of thity. of Philadelphia; That the City

Controller be and ~ he hi hereby Authorized, to
transfer from the appropriation:.of the DiliParP°
went for Supplying the City with Water, op`
provedFebruary 9th, 1867, as follows:

From Item 21 (for coal at Delaware Works),

the sum of three thousand seven hundred dol-
lars.

'From Item 22 (for coal at Selinyßkill Works),
the sum of two thousand three hundred dollars.

From Item 23 (for coal at Twenty-fourth
Ward Works), the sum of four thousand two

hundred and fifty dollars.
From Item 46 (for coal at Germantown

Works), the sum of three thousand three hun--

dred dollars. •
From Item 38 (for • labor laying pipe spiting

and fitting ire plugs, stop cocks, &c.), 'the sum
of three thousand seven hundred and fifty dol-
lars; in all,the sum of seventeen thousand three
hundred dollars to Item 37, for the purchase of

iron pipe, fire plugs, stop cocks, lead, brass cast-

ings, iron castings, and other fixtures, and ma-
terials connected with the layingof pipes, setting

of plugs and stops.
From Item 38 (for labor laying pipes setting

and fitting fire plugs, stop cocks, & c.), 'the sum
of four thousand five hundred dollars to the fol-
lowing Items :

To Item 35 (forkeeping pipe, plugs, stops and

fixtures in good order), thesum of three thou-
sand three hundred dollars.

Toltem 39 (for drilling and making new at-
tachments), the sum of one thousand two hun-
dred dollars. "

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Arrxsv_ROßEßT BETHELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council.

Approved thll'Aixteenth day of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

MORTON McMICILAEL
St , Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPRO-
priation to the Depahnientof City Control-

ler for the year 1868.
fixertoi4 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
-sum of Twenty-one-thousandilvelundre dollars
(621,500) be and thesame is hereby appropriated
to the Department of City Controller for the

year 1868, to be applied asfolloWs:
Item 1. For Salary of Controller and Chief

Clerk, Five thousand one hundred dollars (65,-

100).
Item 2. For Salaries of Thirteen Assistant Clerks

and one Idessenger,Thirteen thousand eight hun-

dred dollars (613,800).
Item -3. For Books and Stationery, Fourteen

hundred dollars (61,400).
Item 4. For printing Annual Statement of the

Controller for the year 1867, and for preparing
and printing Annual Statement for Finance
Committee, Six hundred and fifty dollars($660).

Item 5. For cleansing and care of office, Two
hundred dollars (6200.)

Item 6. For Incidenital Expenses and Fuel,
Three hundred and fifty dollars ($350).

• And warrants for the same shall be drawn in
conformity with existing ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of COMMOn Council.

ATrEsx.-. I3OI3NECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth day of November,

Ann° Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. U„,lB67.:ricrsiizsin___,..,_

Mayor of Philadelphia.

N ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
Agranting of a certain lease to mine coal.

SnextoN I. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain. That the
Superintendentof the Girard Estate be and he is
hereby authorized to cause to be made and duly

executed a lease of theright to mine coal below

water-level In-atract of - land known as in the
warrantee names of Robert ffiltzheimer, William
Shannon and George Beckman, in Columbia and
Schuylkill counties, Pennsylvania, to Charles L.
Goodridge, for the term of five years from the
first day of December,lB67, at- the rate of thirty
cents per ton for all coal mined not chestnut
coal, twelve.and one-half cents per ton for chest-
nut coal, and six cents per ton for pea coal, with
the provisos that the said lessee shall make no

claim for improvements that may be

erected thereon by him; that ;the
lessee shall pay all taxes now or

hereafter imposed by any laws of the Common-
wealth, or of the United States, upon the pre-
mises. or upon the product of tli,e mines, or upon
the mining pr shipment of the Coal, or upon the
aggregate or net income of the business; and
also that he will pay the amount of all county

taxes which may be assessed by the counties of
Columbia and Schuylkill on the demised lands,
and the improvements thereou, within ten days
after the same shall have been paid by the Super-
intendent of the Girard Estate.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

.ArrEsz--ROBERTBETFIELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council.

Approved thissixteenth day of November, Anne
Domini one thousand eight hundred and , sixty-

seven (A..D. 1867).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

Mayor of Philadelphia.A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE ..kig APPRO-
./1 Priation to the Department of City Pro-
perty.

StturioN 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the

sum of six hundred and twelve dollars and thirty-
five cents be and the same Is hereby appropriated
to the Commissioner of city Property, to pay bill
of S. Levy, for glazing at State House buildings,
damage caused by the bail-storm of September
25th, 1867. Provided, That before the warrant
therefor shall be approved by the Controller, the

said 5, Levy !Shall file with the Controller an affi-

davit that the number of lights charged for were
actually put in. Warrant shall be drawn by the

' Commissioner of CityProperty, in conformity
with existing ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Angsr—JOElN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk. of Common Council. .

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Connell.

Approved this sixteenth day of November,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and

sixty-seven (A. D.1867.)
MORTON McMICHAEL,

Mayor of Philadelphia.

DESOLUTION TO AUTHORIZE: THE PA-
Itving of Hewson street.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Depart-
ment of Ilighwa a be and is hereby authorized
and directed to enter into contracts with com-
petent pavers who shall be selected by amajority,

of the owners of property fronting on Howson
street, from Cedar street westwardly to its pre-
st nt terminus, for the paving thereof. The con-
ditions of said contracts shall be that the con-
tractor shall collect the cost of paving from the
owners of property fronting thereon,and shall also
,enter into obligations to -the city to keep said
paying in good, order for three years after it is
finished,

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROVE CERTAIN
contracts for the erection of school build-

ings in the Fourteenth Ward.
Siturtorr 1. The Select and Commors.fflouncils,

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, 'That the
following contracts for the creetion4if school
buildings in the Fourteenth Ward; bothof which
said eontracts have been duly executed by the
Mayor of the one part and the several respec-
tive contractors of the other part. be and the
same are hereby aso approthereforved, aarehdthe several
and respective suteltieshereby also

approved, to-wit:
No. 1. Contract dated October 1,1867, for the

erection of school building on north side of

Coates street, above Twelfth, for the KIM of
twelve thousand two hundred and eighty dollars,

by Philip W. Somerset, contractor,_and Charles
Doerr, the surety therefor.

No. 2. Contract dated October 8, 1867,for the
erection of school building on the north side of
Wood street, above Eleventh, for the sum of
thirteen thousand seven hundred dollars, by

George W. Lockhart, 'contractor, and John E.
Whiteman and George W. Ranken, the sureties
therefor

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Avis:sr—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth day of November,

Aram Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

MORTON IfcMICHAEL,
if. Mayor of Philadelphia.

D ESOLUTION TO PAVE SHERIDAN
D. street from Berks to Montgomery street.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Depart-
ment of Highways be and is hereby authorized
and directed to enterinto a contract with a com-
petent paver or pavers, who shall be selected by
the Commissioners of Highways, to pave Sheri-
dan street from Berks to Montgomery street.
The conditions of said contract shall be that the
Contractor shall collect the cost of paving from

the owners of property fronting thereon, and he
shall also enter into an obligation to the city to
keep the sticet In good orderforthree years after
the paving is finished. Provided, That the said
street sbnll have been released and dedicated to

the city for public use by the owners thereof.
JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
ArrEST—JOHN ECKSTEINi

Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERING

President of Select Council.
Approved this sixteenth day of November;

Anno:Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

• MORTON MeMICHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH F. MERCER,
President of Common Council.

Arrma—ROßT. BETLIELI.,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth day of November.
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 189.MOI TON McIikICHAEL,

t Mayor of Philadelphia.'

AN ORDINANCE MAKING AN APPRO-
priation to the Department for supplying

the City with water, for the purpose of paying

the claim of C. Kennedy for ' sewer on
Twenty-fifth street, north from Biddle street.

SEcrioN 1. The Select told Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphii do ordain, That the

sum of six hundred and fourteen dollars and
forty-eight cents be and the same is hereby ap-
propriated to the Departmentfor supplying the

city with water, for the purpose of paying the
claim of C. Kennedy for the construction of a
sewer on Tv,enty-fifth street, north from Biddle
,street.

A warrant for the above to be drawn by the
Chief Engineer of the Water Department iu con-
formity w.ith existing ordinance.

--,--"jOSEPII F. MARCER, •
President ofCommon Connell.

ArrEsT—BENJAMINH. HAINES,
Clerk Of-Select Council.

• JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council.

Apuroved this sixteenth day of November,
; Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and

sixty-seven (A. D. 180).
MORTON MoMICHAEL,

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

EFOLUTION TO LAY WATER IPON
Ash street, Twenty-fifth Ward,

E
thand oer

streets.
/I.:olved, By the Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia, That the Chief Engi-
neer of the Water Del,artment be and he is here-

by authorized to lay water pipe on thefollowing

streets:
Ash street, from William to Richmond streets,

Twenty. fifth Ward; Clearfield street, from Gun-
ner's Run to Frankford road, Twenty-fifth Ward;
Thirty-seventh street, from Filbert to Warren
streets, Twent-fourth Ward; and Thirty-ninth
strut, from Ludlow to.Market streets, Twenty-

s eibithWard,

A N ORDINANCE TO SET APART AND Ar-
il pi°print() a certain lot of ground for school
purposes in the Twenty-first Ward.

Suction 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That all
that certain lot of ground situate at thesouthwest
corner of Green Tree Run lane and Ann street,

in the Twenty-first Ward, being the northeast
corner of the tract of land lately purel sand by
the .city of the estate of James C. Uroberger,

deceased, beginning at a post at the southwest
corner or Green 'flee Run lane and Anu street,
thence south sixty-three degrees forty-five min-
utes west along said Green Tree Run lane one
hundred and twenty-five feet to a point, thence
at right angles to said Green Tree Run lane south
twenty-MI degrees fifteen minutes east, one hun-
drt d and fifty feet, thence north sixty-thridee de-
greesforty-live minutes east to tho saAnn
street, thence north nine degrees fifty minutoi
vteEtalong said Ann street about one hundred and
firty•five ft et to the place of beginning, be and
the same is herebyset apart and appropriated to

and for school purposes.
JOSEPH F. }LOWER,'

President of Common Council.
Arritsv—BENJAMIN H. HAINES.

Clerk of Select Connell. •

JOSHIJIZERING,President of elect Council.
'• Approved this sixteenth day NoveM.:.
Atino,.Demini one thousand eight haudred and
sixtyloyth (A. D. 1887?. • o •

,
* MORTON;MeMICHAIMIt diaper of Platiaderbi,

JOSEPII F: MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ArrEsT—RENJAMIN H. HAINES, '
Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SPERING,.
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth dayof November,Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and siXty.
SOW' (A. D. 1867).

MORTON McMICIIAEL,
it. Mayor' of Philadelphia.

h,tiOLIITION TO APPROVE THE SE-
eurity of Messrs. Merrick & Sons, for the

construction of the Twenty-fourth Ward Water
Works Engine.

R,solced, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That Samuel V.
Merrick be and he is hereby approved as security

for the fulfillment" of the contract enteredinto by

J. V Merrick, W. 11. Merrick and J. E. Cope,

under the firm and name of ?derrick '‘V, Sone, for

the construction of a pumping engine, tte., for
the Twenty-fourth Ward Water Worsts:JOSEPHMARCER,.

President of Common Council.
Aral—BENJ. 11. HAINES, '

Clerk of Select Council.
JOSHUA ,SPERINGc,President of Select Counil.

proved this sixteenth day of November,p An o Domini ono thousand eight...hundred end
sixty-seven (A. D 1867.))

'A OR Ohl M myna.'1 T ,

I • Mao? I

GOOD,.
CITY OIL

V
,

' ' ORDINAI4 sjr,, (0) .. i:Xe, A ECIAL.
oppropnatio . ,tn.„the, Co .l'011ertmig,Public'.,tSe Ole for the . f 1 OM the .: rnenlinnnd. '(.4

Sslextox 1. Th . - .104and onmmcill'Coutteilll
of;the City of ' . . diphia delordaltr,toThat theItsther sum of, t ' . ounand tlYei hntultid dollars
hennd the same!, , bettby,apritpPrithisi to.. the'..
Controllers of PublieSehootfor thelturpode of
erecting an iron railing on the east anti south
sides and a fence onthe,north and west side of
Wyoming .Schoolhouse lot, and paving yards of
the same, to the Thirteenth School Section.

-* JOSEPH P. MARCER,
Presidentof Common Council.

ATTEST.-BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
. Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SPERING
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth day of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
1t Mayor of Philadelphia.

ti,BIIiMDOIJS BARGAINS
ci:~
~h-'

nress Goods.

DRESS GOODS AT BALF.PRICE.
• OtTIVENTIBE STOCK TO-'BE CLOSED OUT,

Plaid Dress Gonda, 42)1i0,. cost Sio.7._ • '
Good qualities 3ndKyles of Dress Roods, 16e.
Plain. Plaid and Mixed Poplins, 25, 31, 37e.
/111kEirlPod Poplins, 60c..-cost es. -
$l,NI French,Poplias, reduced, to Vigo
$2 75 Bnk OAdWool Bell FOPlizis4 reduced to$3.
Rich PrmtedWool Poplias. 87Xe.,worth$1'25.16eta.French Mattes.reduced to toe.
Silks at reduced prices..
Velvets atreduced prices.'
Shawls atreduCed prices. •

MUSLIM!, AT NEARLY THE OLD PRICES.
All Umbestlitlindii and qualities.

NEW STYLES. OF;PRINTS,
AR the beat makes, 6, 1043, IR.

CANTON FLANNELS.
All thebeet makes at greatly reduced prices..

GitEAT BARGAINS IN BLANKETS.
Good Blankets, largo sizes, from $B6O to $6Per plan

LOT ENGLISH BLANK:ETD. •
Extra large size. idighUy
ClOlllll Out at $lO, coefsol to import.

FINE BALMORAL SKIRTS.
A large assortment of fineEnglish Balmorals tabout

cue•half the cost of importation.

RESOLUTION TO PLACE A CERTAIN
street in theTwentieth Ward on the plan of

the city.
Resolred, .13r the Select and Common Councils

Of the City,of Philadelphia, That the Depart-
ment of Surveys be directed to place width

h
plan of the city a certain street of the of
thirty feet, extending from Seventeenth to

Eighteenth street,at diace of one hun-
and sixty-seventhefeetsouthwardh from the

south side of Master street, in the Twentieth
Ward JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Conseil.
kt•rs.sr—ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
JOSHUA SPERING,

President of Select Council.
Approved this eighth day of November,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 1867).

-

• MORTON McMICHAEL,
if Mayor of Philadelphia.

H. STEEL. & SON,

Noe. 718 and 715 N. Tenth St.
solf•

A N ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APrfto-
11 priatlon to pay for repspering and repaint-
ing Common Council Chamber.

Svarriox 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain that the

sum of six hundred dollars be and the same is
hereby appropriated to pay for repapering and
repainting Common Council Chamber in pur-
suance of a resolution of instruction to theClerk
of Common Council, passed July, 19, 1887. And
the warrants shall be drawn by the Clerks of

Councils. JOSEPH F. MARCER,

Artivt, of Common Council.
rr EST-JO IN STEIN,

Clerk of COM on Council:- -

JOSHUA SPERING,
President of Select Council.

Approved this sixteenth day of November,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven (A. D. 18t;7).

MORTON M(MICHAEL
Mayor of Philadelphia.

1101 0 STNITT STREET
E. NI NEEDLES & CO.

. Writeattention totheirEiret-elese Stook of

Laces andLace Goods,
0 Embroideries, Hdkfs,
14 Towhich additions will conetautly be made of

A the Novelties ofthe Season.
They offer .Leh
White Goods Department

HEAVY 'SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At ai. M. and 43cent..

A Groat Sacrifice.
• 3,3:llN..T.J.Stifik:3 tort

WINANCIAJt..

IT4I

Aid SPECIALTY. L

SMITH, RBDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 &diRid Et, 3 NUM best,
lev

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON 00501181008.
INTIM= ALLOWED ON DEPOSITh.

ALL WOOL FRENCH POPLINS

7 3-I.O'S
EX6I-lAN_GED FOR ,

5-acrts,

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
31:3e Haven JtlEtrO.,

40 South Third Street,

AT 82 1-2 Cents.

*I all•wool French Poplins reduced to

1,1 " "
"

*l5O "
• *l.

*2 "
" *125.

RICH pI:INTED ALL-WOOL POPLINS.
CHOICE EITYI.F.Eat Me., Cost $1 E..

1 case MOTTLED POPLINS,
CHOICE COLORS at 25c;,, Coat 55C.

GOOD QUALITIES OF DRESS GOODS AT He. •
Great bargains In all kinds of Drees Goode.

OUR PRICES ARE AS LOW AS THELOWEST.
BARGAINS IN SILKS.

BARGAINS LN LYONS VELVETS.
GREAT BARGAINS IN SHAWLS.

500 LADIES' SILK SCARFS, HANDSOMELY
BROIDERED, at thc., cast 212T0 IMPORT.

$ 9 Velvet Cloths reduced to *5 50.
*l2

«" 411 10.
*l2 " Waver, *3 50.
*Lad& Cloaklnge of all kinds at reduced prices.

H. STEEL & SON,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH St,
n0162t8

.7. CI-Liti..II7ESE.II,S,
No. 810 Arch-Street,

HAS JUST-OPFZIED
NOVELTIES IN POINTE LACE GOODS.

TT-MEAD LACE VEILS.
CLUNY COLLARS,

PODUE LACE lIDICFS., Bargains:

IiAsiBITRO EDGING'
7W FrenchEmbroidered Linen btu. (roux fit) centsilto

—lees than bat-price. oclom;

VMMII=MMIM

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
N. V.' COME ELEVEMII AM) CHOW, ,

Have opened a largo lot of very superior

Table Damasks,
Which they offer at 11 2$ and $1 50per Yard.

These goods are from forced sales by the
porter. and will he toand superior in quality
and style to the saute class of goods usually
sold in auction.

Also, a very cheap lot of Linen SHEET.
DiGtS reduced from $2 to $1 25. and from $2 25
to $1 to Per yard.

Also, 40 and andch'Vlitiking Linen reduced
' from $1to 75c.,from$125t0 ff73o.

Also. a lot ofall Limn ltuckaback reduced

fror fidc. to a9ic

toT

INDIA SHAWLS.

G- 7E- . 3E• 7E/ E
916 Chestnut Street,

•

Hasreceived and 11375" opeti his Fall Importation of India.

Shawlsand Scarfs, together with anotherkinds of Shawls

Also
KKal • DRESS SILKS.

BLACK SILK,i, ~ •
POPLINS.CLOAKINGB.CLOAKS. fro..

Towhich the attention of -parch:liar:l-is invited; the good*

are purchased and will to sold cheap. !Ole;

I'AR.OAINS 1:11.051 AUCTION.—ONE LOT 01' ALL -

JUP wool Shawls, 83 to.
One lot of Balmoral Shirts. &Arable. $l.

, Ono lot ofRd-bordered Taivet,l9l.:fc.
' Onelot of Pcd-hordered 'Owe to, ,t;(,.

000 more lot of French Glass Toels, lilic.
Wide and hr avy Brown Al usltu, lee. ,
Wide and very tine White Altisliu,l`24:llc- -1 I ;00d Canton Flannel. 12.i.6e.

At STOKES h WOOD'S, 702 Arch street.

T ONG AND SQUARE BROCIIE SHAWLSFOR SALE:
• JJ at loss than therecent Auction sale prices.

Black Open Centres.
• Scarlet Open Centres.

Black Filled Centres.
Scarlet Filled Centres.1 Black Thibet Shawls.1 GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET HAWLS.

EDWIN HALL1 CO..

i 28 South Second street.

1 'LIDWN 11ALL & CO.. OUTH SECOND sTliKur.
.oweold invite the eonattenof the Ladies to their 6 1'!‘.

I of Cloths for Sachs and Circulars.
Real Velvet Clothe. finest quality.

I ' Ileatitiful Shades ofPurples. . 'Beautiful Shades of Browne..
Beautiful Shades of Blacks,
l3eautifill Shades of Whites.

: • ChinchillaandFroatettlis kc

4406
MMEI & LEI AEEJ IS'OWDDCATT TDDIR FALL

and WinterStecikunoiniVisl. von'1""'"4. of

adaPted Men'aeoltkajATeClATllB.
Duffel'Beavere.

Wooed Cagier Denver°, atoBlack
!of::Lluourinc,noesuroad

Ulack FrencholouAi'. • Pis-isle ansiVagocalt
PIiNTALOOtI ATINFS. •

• ores.BlackFregcb‘alln •Black,vona vooB
Irana3 Bacolm rid '• • Mixedand coli/nieres.

q. • flaidg, Alibbe arsd.4/lk-raixod.
aFrortirsolit Cordo; Boavocieene,

alEo* " adopted to Bpye.' weir s%t wilt/locale
gotta:. lin 3.l%4Nigti'4 .1,1,18,

As'u Sfini of

TELECOM* , sir [t~tesar:
Szciticzum McCin.l.ooll is visiting No olk,Va
Ilosia,rizpB hOveisierrietrame4 lir ae;
Tau display of meteors was veryfinest Paris.

TnEon were three suicides in Brooklyn on
Friday. •

TIME were sixteendeaths from yellow fever
In Memphis last week.

cluorJusTren Cassx hat 'returned to Wash-
ington.

Tunny: isgood sleighing in the streets of Ban-
*Csr,f.,34%`LtairitrekiiT-alitmetAil Sir inirnrc 'is not ex-
pected in Washington for several weeks.

Graf. McDowtar, bas gone to Arizona, on a
tour of inspection: ,7.) , •

IT is said that no extra session of the Missouri
legislature will be' called.

Lim week's internal revenue receipts were
$2,050,000.

A LOCOMOTIVE exploded at Binghamton, N.Y.,
on Saturday, killing the fireman and engineer.

Two large distilleries in Riebnfond, Va., were
seized by theRevenue officers on Saturday.

Two fatal cases of trichinosis, the pork,para-
site disease; are reported in St. Louis. -

A CONVENTION of the California Fenians has
been in session in San Francisco for several days.

AN American marineilfe-eatingtackle has been
adopted by the French navy. ,

Tux 'Popeobjects to a conference of the Euro-
,

peon Polvers on the Roman question-
„„ ,

GENERAL DAMAc will succeed Marshal „romoa-
bon as Governor-General of Algeria.- - -

Tux French troops in Italy arepreparlag, to go
into winter quarters at Chita Vecchia.

TEE Wzaus, they *be attacked Pollard in Bal-
timore last week, are oat in a card. They allege
that Pollard Breit thefirst shot.

Becicurr hasprepared a eharacteriatic docu-
ment to throve light on Um Fitz John Porter
ease. ' •

SEVENTY-TRIMS thoatand dollars have already
been subscribed for thefamily of the late Gov-
ernorAndrew.

Kx•GOVERNOR BILAMIATIT, of Kentucky, is is
Washington for the purpose of conferring with
the President. , •

AT Wedtminater4 Md.. ea Tessulay lull, three
persons were dangerously wonaded by the explo-
sion of a caution.

A BATTALION of the Seventh United States In-
fantry sailed for Savannas from New York on
Saturday. '

BELOER is trying to persuade General Grant
to revoke his decision concerning his present
status.

THE latest returns of the New York election,
including.othelal returns from 48 counties, give
a Democratic majority of 50,283.

Tug Republican Committee of Blair county,
Pa., has declared for Generals Grant and Geary.
for next President and Vice President.

A Kgßoseas LAMP exploded in Gen. Sibley's
house, at St. Paul, Minn., a few evenings since,
killing a servantgirl and injuring several persons.

A wr.A.r.vnv pawnbroker in Bt. Louis has been
sentenced to two years' Imprisonment fot receiv-
ing stolen goods.

A 1.1.5x for a Government Savings Bank is to
be submitted to the Canadian Parliament by the
Dominion Government.

IT Is reported in London that we are to pay
eleven millions and a half of dollars,for the Dan-
ish West India Islands.

NEARLY Arty Congressmen have already ar-
rived in Washington. and many of them are
securing quarters in view of a protracted session.

Tun Fenians, Warren and Halpin, have been.
sentenced to flitter. years' impnsonment each.
Costello was sentenced to twelve years.

Govr.usou BOorwittt is confident that the
House of Representatives will accept the ma-
jority report of the Judiciary Committee on int-
reaehment.

CHARLES B. FREILANO, a clerk in the Revenue
Department at Washington, committed suicide
last evening while laboring under a fit of tem-
porary insanity.

Gov. Oun and Gen. Canby have Conferred at
Charleston on the subject of taxation and appro-
priations in South Carolina. and it is understood
that important changes will be made.

Tintvote east in Georgia is °facially reported
at 102,283, and for the Convention 98,156. Over
36,000 whites arc reported to have voted for the
Convention.
-Ttrz Secretary of the Treasury is understood

to have decided that unless the Seven-thirties are
presented for conversion at maturityi they be-
come payable in greenbreeks.

ROIVISY.At telegraphs to the State Depart-
ment that the transfer of Aliaska to the United
States was formally concluded at Sitke, on Octo-
ber 18th.

A t ItZIGHT 'mars or. the Ogdensfitirg and Lake
.Champlain Railroad ran oil the track near
Potsdam, Vermont. The engine and ears were
precipitated down an embankment. brakes-
man was killed.

Ton Alabama Convention has ordered that the
names of new counties in that State conferred
in "glorification" of the rebellion or rebels be
changed. The Constitution Committees have
made their reports to the Convention.

Tiir. Congressional Committee on Retrench-
ment is examining witnesses in the New York
Custom House. It is stated that the witnesses ,
already examined have testified to stupendous
frauds on the Government.

AIToItNEY ORISIMAL STAtit:ERT denies that he
is the author of the opinion on the adjourned
session of Congress, published in the Washing-
ton papers, over the signature of H. S. He says
he knew nothing of the opinion until he read it.

A forNcir, was kieltiat Fort Larmie on the 11th
with a few Crow Indians, who do not wish to be
removed from their lands. The. Sioux did not
attend, but promised to meet the Commissioners
next spring.

Wy.s-zzr„ the pedestrian, has failed in his third
attempt to walk a hundred miles in twenty-four
hours. He arrived at Conneaut, Ohio, on Satur-
day evening,his feet badly swollen, and unable to
proceed any further.

A PARTY of Indians recently visited's camp in
Idaho, proposing to live In amitywith the whites.
Eight of them left the camp temporarily, and it
being ascertained that their designs were hostile.
therwere followed and killed, and it was intend-
ed to kill the others also.

Thaddeus Stevens.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 15.—The great in-

terest manifested by the public in themovements
of the"Great Commoner,Hon. Thaddeus Ste-
vens, prompted your correspondent to pay him
a special visit to-day at his residence on Capitol
Hill. Arriving before the door of a neat, unpre-
tending two story brick building and pulling the
bell knob, an American citizen of African de-
scent tpromptly appeared and received my

card 'Correspondent of the Boston Post,'
andyavited me to abeseatedinwell-furnished
part r, decorated with . fine engravings,
and,supplied with an 'elegant piano. The ser-
vant soon reappeared and announced that
31r: Stevens would be pleased to receive
ane iu his room above. On entering his
private apartment I was cordially received by
Mr. Stevens, who remained sitting, and I found
present tliti N'Hon. James F. Wilson, of lowa.
Chairman ol\the House Judiciary Committee.
I bad anticipated seeing an emaciated old man,
but I was noiprepared for the scene which was
presented in the total wreck of a once powerful
and athletic frame. His position was reclining
in an arm-chair, and several times he attempted,
but failed, to assume an erect attitude, yet he
claimed to be feeling quite well, and to be fast
recovering his strength. The lustre of the eye
was gone, and it seemed to require a great effort
to keep himself from absolutely sinking into a
stupor. Momentarily his eyes would flash up
and some bitter denunciation of the Copper-
leads would. pass his, trembling lips, and then
again the fire would die out, leaving himmore the appearance of agcorpse thau a
living man. His memory, too, seemed to be
shattered, as ho would often pass his attenuated
lingers across his bony face as if in an effort torecall• some lost,thought. •YFrequently after
these pauses he would repeat what he had first
spoken, seemingly unconscious of having
spoken thesane words a moment before. ,Soon
after entering ,MlVSteitensfehmmerterxl quite a
speech on the former, and the future prospects
of the Republican party, saying that the countrybad never before producell apolitical party ofso
inneli strength, and that it was destined to con-
trol the Government for all time to come, withperhaps occasional interruptions, such as ,have
been presented in.the late elections. He admitted
that the next House of Representatives would be
largely "Locofoco," but that the tables
would, 'be again turned and the Repub-
Ream Would- be elected to power, Stretch-

ORATORIO GP inn CREATION.
HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY.

first Concert of the Season of 1.867-tS on THURSDAY
EvlsisaNG, Nov. 91,1&27, at HORTICULTURAL HALL,
South BROAD street.

MadI'AREPA ROSA. Soprano
Mr. GEO, SIMPSON, of N. Y.. Tenor:

. ' • Mr. A. R. LOR. Basso :
the large Chorus of the Society. and CARL SENTZ'S
Grand Orchestra.

Subscriptions for the Beason received at Trampler's,
where subscribers can t °olivetheir tickets.

In order to avoid the confusion of laet 1513113011 in the pur-

chase of tickets, reserved seats, at $2each, on the main
'floor and balcony will be for sale on MONDAY. at Trump
ler's, 926 Chestnut street, and at W. H. Boner's, 1103
Chestnutstreet.

Conceit to commence at quarter to 9-6rehiclif:' nol6-Sts

ASSEMBLY BUILDING. LAST SEASON.
SIGNOR BLITZ.

EVENINGS at "?f• WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
AFTERNOONSat. 3 o'clock.

Another Wonder, the Great Double-headed
SPHINX ! SPHINX ! SPHINX !

As performed by him only. Feats in Magic, Funny

Scenes in Ventriloquism, Marvelous Birds, and the Min-
strels. Admission, 25 cents. Children, l 5 cents. Rewrved
Beats, 50 cents. nolaff

ing out his long sinewy, arm and clench-
ing tightly his fist he said, "there is the mighty
Northwest, which will never yield, and thost-
littdelk.cau tight IVolvea,.bears,

HORTICULGRANDTURMAATL INLH,AL.•

By CdI.P.L BENTZ'S ORCHESTRAof Forty Performer%
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

At half-put three o'clock.
Violin Solo—Mr. SA.RTORI.

SINGLE ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.
Package of 4 Tickota for $l.
Tobe had at Boner & Co's. Music Store. 1109 Chestnut

street, and at the door. mita '

VOWSAVMRICNINGVARIEandTY THEATRE • '
1! EYEVEN__

SATIJKLAY AFTERNOON.,
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

intOratiflasHata. Ethiopian Burleaquigkkikon" IMAM.
Grind*, PlUlt01:11/M00,

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINII
aPett ttip)laZ m. to 6aLESTNET. abOintaFiL
tear tfat greatFiPIZII VINUEINDOgOrijr

R. CARL WOLFSOBN WILL RETURN FROMM Europe and resume hLs Lessons, by November
Address No. 984 South Twelfthstreet.. , 004,41

11. M. H. CROSS WILL RETURN FROM EUROPEM endresume hisLemma by October 7th.VW. Addreew.
1706Race street , omit&

("USED FREI% VEGETABLES. dm-1.000 OASES.
fresh CannedPeaches; 500 cases fresh Canned Piste

Apples; WO canesfresh Pine Aprdeot in Sim; 1.,_000 eases
Green bornand, green• Peas; amino titan nfmiii.cane200 cluieefrMs_ Open Osses:=1100 cum Ciherriet, in
',prop ; too casesBlackterrim sYnill; 500 caged Straw.
homes, inum;500 casesfresh Pram eyrup.MssessCannedTomatoes ; 500_ ,eases Oysters, Lobsters tin;
50) cases Roast Beef,beutten, Veal. Soups, eir:Wad.
by JOSEPH.)).BUSS ERA ES South Delaware
IMMO.

jutirs4e ND'aelrewfilW,penatilAnk www• orWir tWaal thaik111T14101,10111!Ill'

401kIGHT 34-41i" 7
BANKERS & BROKERS.

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and rale of

all

14.4101:14110 ATOM&AND GOLar.

Enalle"""ilaiv"'alVdlibei°ll attention at tin
All orders will receica Person dell ,

frt,rkEzchalne !Ind(31014

GENTS, FIIIKNISUING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celeb=dnlrirts supplied promptly

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 OHESTNIJT.Jeam.w,Cd

3. W. SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERSi
AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,

51.4: Chestnut igtreet,
Four doorsbelow the "Continentob.,

PECILADELPIIILL mhi4,m,vra
--=----------

4 GENTS' PATENT•SPRING AND BUT-

i _
toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, whito
and 'brown Linen; Children's ()loth and
Velvet Leggings; also made to order

,40--' -, riiir°Eras , FURNISHING GOODS,
A

—

.. 1 of everydescription, very low, RH Chertunt
. street, cornerof Ninth. The best Bid Gloyes

for ladies and gents, At lIICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR.
OPEN IN TILE EVENING.
M.Ui=A;i='=3

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and /enders,

No. 802 Chestnut Street,
Wouldinvite the attention of purchasers to their large

dock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Jostreceived, of thanneatEi:iprseittimakors,lndetendent

cHarter. ciblnApaveg,e,;4,sitt. sa-Bilver

Diamond nem, &About,' iteri - Coral,Malachite.
Garnet and Etruscan cis, in,great voneti. ,

Solid Silverware ofall kinds, inciludinif large assort-

ment imitable forBrpialPresogis.
-

.

-"-r---7111:AIFICKEW-ANID7IBO6-01TONG.
'

jti
‘atted4 Oto4 Feathers colostPuT on,hat& t WV*

n.Al Lamp d wee,. m

aWz.trkOUßgrade ta.ing and me .nyZos, L. esnint,ow
VV. 1:1&WWOW* mestw A ;, I, Ql4 7

devll—the devil taking rank before the Copper-
heads." In speaking of the Southern States, he
said, "The Republicans in those States have
placed .-themselves upon. a foundation which
cannot be selitifteit; and theywill &tend, with .tis
like brothers-4houlder 'to :shOulderf Mid. tha
Republican party will be like a refractory mule
between two ugly horses; if they don't pull with
with him, he willpull theverygilts out of them."
Mr. Stevens said that if lie was About to diean
event he did not liketo contemplate, and which,
under the circumstances, he would like to, have
put off a few years longer, he would
wish to have life friends call and counsel with
!him, as they have a deep Interest In the affairs
of . this world ,

. an d . can have tione in
affairs of the 110%4, that they have igueh to do
hete and mustdo The 'ottlY diluter, liesaidi
to the Republican party wag, a difference should
be tolerated and not' be allowed to divide and
weaken their ranks. Yet if men became alarmed
and refused' topull inthe harness. he hbped "the
Republican car would pars over their bodies and
break their necks!"

In speaking of the Presidential question, he
thought themovement for a candidate was pre-
mature',that the condition of the country
should be first improved, so that; the Republi-
cans could see their way clearer before discus-
sing the nomination of a candidate for the Presi-
dency. He positively declined expressing any
opinion as to Gen. Grant, but said that the liar
pose of I'oruev (tr, Co., seemedto bc,to secure an
available candidate. Impeachment, he said,
bad died out "in spite of the enormous expense
which had been incurred by the Government to
collect the testimony, and the blustering of Gen-
eral Butler and Mr. Ashley." As to cbnisea-
Don he said be should avail himself of the Brat
opportunity to offer the billhehad prepared 'on
the subject, as he Was determined to have the
vote of the American people on this queetion.
Mr. Stevens declared his intention to be present
at the opening of Congress, and said the legisla-
tion of the body would be shaped by a second
caucus, to be held in December, the caucus next
week determining only preliminary questions.
He thought there was no doubt of theSenate or-
dering Mr. Stanton to be restored to the position
of Secretary of War, yet regarded it possible that
a legal process would be necessary to accom-
plish his restoration.—Bostpa Post.

x!n..!svm,amma• SfIWPEU VIIDUr01_

rOr Boitin--.Stettanalup Line Direct,
SAILINHFROX EACHPORTkvsf ilerNNROMPEW, ISTRFAT, PHILADRL AND LONU

- %WARP.BOOT°
Thh! Hue composed Of the ,thetethe

Steamthks.RONAN, 1,4h8 tong, Captain 0.Baker.
1 250 tons, Captain S. It Matthew& ,

IVOIRMA1,208tons, Captain L. Crowell.TheNORMAN fromNPhila. on Friday. Nov 22, at 11,
TheROM4III (rem Boston on Wednesday. Nov. 20,8 P. H.

These !Steamships sail punctualiy. and F'reigbt Vli4received Every day, a Steamerbeing always on,the
Freidafor points beyond Boston sent with deaPatoh.
For rmVt or Postage Isuperior accommodations%

apply.to ' =NAY wnxsoß& CO..mon •

CADE hi Y'.ollo ;1111810. •• • •
JO& - • LAST'WEEK' BUT ONE

or znn
• 7 ' ENGEIBII,I.)PERA SEASON.

Dire CAROLINERICHINGS
First night of Benedlot''r GrandRomantic Opera,

THE LILY OFKILLARNEY. . _
~. •

• ;manna oe Tint matt Oust.. •
"

•
• r ' My.. Wild Mountahi'
align ivriitrt RRomance."'"TheCrulskeen Lawn." --Bong.

"With this Treasure."—Daet.
"Thus Kneeling Before Thee."--

""` °`"g, Grand Finale. • •
l'Dm Alone."—Ballad.T"Talttao,"—lluntiag_B4ing.
"The Eye of Love."—Romance.
"Let not suspicion in My Heart."—

ao B
Duet. •• • • •

lot on our lonteheon.
the',window. Haste Away,"—

"6h,Royer was Seen Such a Beata'.
int Sta.r,".-.—Quartette."ily;Mavourneen."—Ballad.

ill Charming Girl I Love."—
e.

"

on
Givo the Best Advice I Can."—

Duet."Lullahy, Lullaby."--Boresado.
"The

.” MoonDuct. has Raised her Lamp
Above •

"The Colleen Bawl:h.—Song.
"Step Out on this Rock.."—Grand

Scene.
"If Notto Him. to Me Those Lines

Restore."—Quartette. • •
"Blessings on that Reverend Head."

Trio.

MRB,SZ,GUIN
Ann Chide.

MRS. ,ARNOLD
soUri Cregan.

MR. W. CASTLE
llsrdreaaSßCregam
MR. BERNARD 1 "

Myles kr: Copps- J1leen.

MR. CAMPBELL
as ,

Danny Mann.

MIL rv,AKEs
Father Tom /
MR. ARNOLD

as ~ "Young Man haves Care."—Trio.
Corrigan.

LIL i "Though Unaccustomed I May Be."o,4oere. —The Toast Sang.
•

"The Wind in tiil,Lati:E ,7;tl,l`.:P;:" -
`rAcross . Bread • waters nut Ploaiant to Itorr."—

Boating Song.
"The Wedding Day has Conte at Last."—Wedding

Choral,TUESDAY—LILY Oft KILLARNEY.

PHILADELPII,RICHMOND AND NOR
FOLK STEAkliSid LINKTHROUGH FRET ay AIF, LINE TO TER

SOUTB AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY. I

At NOOnfrons FIRST IVIIARF above rattfurr.r Street,
THRINGII RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to aDI

points dun North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air.
Line Railroad/ connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
burg, Va., Tenneesee and the West, vis Virginia and
Tennessee Air. Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight lIANDIAD BUT ONCE. and taken at LOWER
RAd E 8 THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route eom.
mend it to the public as the most dealrabbs medium for
carrying everydencription of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage. or anyexpense of
transfer.Steamships inure at lowest rates.

Freight received DAILY,
WM. P. OLYDE't

14 North and Booth, Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atRichmond and City Point,
T.P. CROWELL& CO., Agents at Norfolk. 0c244

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
at 7}4 o'cloek.

SURF A SUCCESS—,riniMEW...
_

MONDAY AND EVERY NIGHT.
011ie Logan's American Comedy,

SURF,
In which HRS. JOHN DREW

and all the Company ewer,
Act let--THESTEAMBOAT—THE PANORAMA.
Act 3d—SURF BATHING.
Act 3d—DEEP WATER.
Act .4th—HOP—CHILDREN'S QUADRILLE.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MRS. JAMB DREW.

THANE-BONIN
SECOND SURF MATINEE.

At 13 o'clock. Tickets, colts. •

A- ilingtilar Compliment toRepublican
Institutions.

The London Morning Herald says, apro-
pos of a recent occurrence: •

republic has, at least, this advantage,
that it survives scandalous-exposures, which
would utterly ruin a monarchy. The cor-
ruption which was notoriously known to
exist in America in certain departments of
the state during the prodigally conducted
subjugation of the South by the North,would
have brought an aristocratic form of go-
vernment to the very verge of destruction..
Memory and contemporaneous observation
alike will provide our readers with instances
which we need not more plainly adduce of
thrones,both old and new, being gravely
shaken bythe self-inflicted loss of majesty
which ought to hedge them. But a republic
seems none the worse for the ill-manners or
venal reputation of its lowest or highest ser-
vants. Every shred of character may, in
public esteem, be torn from the back ot sec-
retary, general or judge, but the office seems
to be in no degree imperilled. The 'lmmor-
tal Institutions' appear capable of tiding over
every scandal.Thestory ofthe Diamond Neck-
lace has always been considered to have played
no small part in hastening and aggravating
the fall of the French monarchy, though the Istory, as we all .know, was an utterly false
one. We do not suppose that the story— I
just , fresh from America—about Mrs. Lin-
coln's shawls, will at all damage the 'United
States republic, and yet there can be no
doubt whatever that it is a true one. Indeed,
Mrs. Lincoln has been good enough to tell
it for herself. It is as though Marie Antbm-
ette, instead of contradicting and confuting
everything alleged by the Countess de la
'Motte, had confessed to the whole truth of
that impostoes extraordinary charges."

The Close of the Paris Exhibition.
The Pall Mall Gazette of the Ist says:
"An evil star has shed its banefal influence

over the Paris Exhibition even to the end.
From first to last there has been nothing but
railing and wrangling; the wind seems to
have been always in the east,and, everybody
has been under afatal necessity of misunder-
standing and quarreling with everybody else.
Even the final banquet, where something like
peace and good-will might have been ex-
pected, has proved no exception to the
melancholy rule. Most of the great people
who were asked stayed away, the folk
who came had great difficulty in getting
anything to eat, and now the affair is to be
wound up by a lawsuit between the com-
mittee and the cook as to , the price of the
entertainment. There was so much delay in
putting the dinner on the table that a whole
course had to be suppressed in order to find
time for the inevitable speeches, and the
managers of the ban/pref., it appears, object
to pay for dishes which were never produced.
There was in fact as wide a discrepancy be-
tween the carte and the dinner as between M.
Le Play's programme of the Exhibition and its
actual condition, Or between the Emperor's
promise of liberal reforms and the rigime of
gagging and oppression under which public
oranion groans in France."

CHESTNUT STREET =EAT ••biliVrDoor open at I. Commenceat a quarter before 8.
ENGAGEMENT OF THE AMERICAN ARTISTE,

MRS. lb,P. BOWERS.
POSITIVELY LAST. THREE IfIGIITS

of the successful dramatirAtionef
MARIE ANTOINETTE.

received with most nnbouaded applause.
EVERY TABLEAU ENCORED.
MONDAY EVENING, Nov. 18.

The performance will commence with
MARIE ANTOINETTE.

Marie Antoinette Mrs. D.P. BOWERS
To conclude witha new Local Squib, written by S. E.

Woolf, entitled
DOWN AT CAPE MAY.

SATURDAY—FAMILY MATINEE.
MEd. D. P. BOWERS

will appear In a anecial bill.
TBIRSDAY—ITUNTED DOWN.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. N. E. CORNER OF
NINTH and WALNUT streets. Begins at 7,4‘,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
MR. EDWIN FORREST

has consented to renew hie engagement for Five Nights.
THIS (Monday) EVENING. November 18,

It. T. Conrad's celebrated Tragedy of
JACKCADE.

Jack Cade...... ....... Mr. EDWIN FORREST
Marianne.... ...................... —Miss LILLIE
Lord Clifford. .... - ..... BARTON HILL

Tuesday-;METAMOILA.
Wednesday-THE GLADIATOR.

bureday-RICHELIEU. •

Friday-MACBETII.

NEW PHILADELPHIA OPERA SOUSE,
SEVENTH Street. below ARCH.

L. V. TUNISON A: CO —.Sole Proprietors
PARSONS ............

... —Treasurer
W. S. BUD womi ........ ........

...Stage Manager
S. S. SANYORD. . . :Busineas Manager

TUNISON is 66.45.
Secerotweek of.

MIL JAMES IL BUDWORTII.
The most suecewful Dutch Comedian. Also.

YOUNG BOWER.
UONNAY EVENING, and evnty evening until farther

notionk
THE PROGRESS OF A NATION.

GUIDE TO THE STAGE.
HORAN'SLAUGHING GAS.

IheLecturer, Dr. Colton Frank Moran
YOUNG .BOWEN.

in Female Coetume, with hisPopular Airs.
Te -conclude with the

PERSECUTED DUTCHMAN._
John Schmidt. ..... . .

Budworth
CARD.—Incompliance with universal desire to esti&

Rah Orchestra Scats, the management respectfully an-
nouures, that en and after this evening. seats will be set
apart. on which 25 cents extra will be charged.

ADMISSION.—Parquet and Dress Circle, 50 cents.
Family Circle, 25 cents. Private Boxes. $6.

Doom open at 7 o'clock. • Curtainrises at 8. noLl!

NEIN ELEVENTH STREET OPERAHOUSE,
ELEVENTH street. above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.CARNCROSS Ar.DIXEY'S MINSTRELS.

THE GREAT STAR TROLTE OF THE WORLD.
SPLENDID PROGRAMME FOR THIS WEric

MAC'S FISHING PARTY.
Poeitively last week of the burlesque Italian Opera,

LIICY-DID-LAMIIHRMOOIL
FATHER SOULD CHARCOAL.

And the ecreaming Ethiopian Farce, entitled
WE'RE ALL POLSONAD.

VXHIBITION OF HIXDOO CURIOSITIES, IDOLS.
&c.. &c.. andLecture on the Manners and Customs of

Bindostan by Rev. Andrew Gordon, ten years a Weston-
ary in Ind...gin the SIXTH UNITED PRESBYTEKLAN
yauRCH, ace streetaboYe Twenty-firston HOADAYEVENING, November 18th. 1861. Mr. G. willbe assieed
by bie daughter. They will appear In full Ilindoo dress,
converseand sing in that language, and exhibit interest-
ing scenes of Binder) life. Tickets, .% cents. For sale at
Presbyterian Book Store, &I Chestnut street. It.

BUNYAN TABLEAUX.
BUNYAN TABLEAUX.

CROWDS. CROWDS. CROWDS.
ADMIRING CROWDS.

Ur' NATIONAL HALL NOT LARGE ENOUGH.
At the carneet solicitation of many highly respectable

citizene THE BUNYAN TABLEAUX
will continue fora few data at

NATIONAL HALL,
Market street. above Twelfth.

SeeNkei V(lXeltp6 wrAilli itoTßhNfiliv.Eaet%lirast

From Union Hall, New York city. illustrating
RUNYAN'S PILGRIMS PROGRESS.

Admission. 35 cents. Five tickets for $l5O. Reserved
Seats. 50 cents. Children. 25 cents.

nol3-nt* ROBERT J. GREENWOOD, Proprietor

PHILADELPHIA CIRCUS.
_L

ALPIIL+BII'3.,. CornerTENTH and CALLOWIIITL streets.
NOW OPEN FOR Tut.WINTER SEASON.

UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT. .

This building has been entirely
RENOVATED, ALTERED AND IMPROVED. WITH

NEW MODES OF INGRESSAND EGRESS.
BOTH ON TENTH STREET AND ON

CALLOWDILL STREET.
A. SPLENDID STUD OF MGHLY TRADED

HORSES.
THE COMPANY-UNEXCELLED IN THE UNITED

STATES.
PRICES OF ADSIISSION

Dress Circle..... .....
. . .........

...... cents.
Childrenunderlll years of age ' 25 cents.
Family Circle (enhance on Cellowhill cents.

Doors open sit. 7 o'clock. Performance commencea at a
quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at half.past2
o'clock. Doors open one hour previous.

101 l
AFTERNOON CONCERTS,

1 BY HASSLER'S GRANDORCHESTRA,
AT CONCERT HALL,

EVERY
SEASON 1Y 837-88AFT)ERNOON

,

From half-past 3 till f. o'clock.
MATS HASSLER Directing Manager
Single Admission Ticket.. ... Cents
A Package (of four tieket;) One Dollar
.A "Coupon" or Family Ticket. ... ..

~
.

. Dollars
This ticket contains Thirty CouponAibiaissions, detach.

able at pleasure, forany Concert through the season. For
sale at the principal music stores, Concert Hall and Or-
chestral Office. No. South Eighth street. nol'ltt

4 EN DELBSOIIN SOCIETItS
FIRST SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT,

MONDAY EVENING, November :a, 1867.
IN CONCERT HALL

Subscription Llits Open at the office,. 1.23) CIiESTNIV
etreet (Louts Meyer's. Music Storop ' nolB 22 2325 4ti

—4*-

1 111 E FALL EXHIBITION ,

___.....

or TIM
' ARTISTS' FUND SOCIETY_

wilt open to the puhlie of the
-

NEW GALLERIES.
No. 1334.43EIESTNUT Street.

- ON WEDNESDAY MORNING:
November 1 and continitextrom 9A.M.t05 P. M. until
TUESDAY, December 9, the day of the

ANNUAL SALE. nol3.whia-3tl

CLERMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLIC REDRARBALS
Vf at the MUSICAL FUND FLAIL every SATURDAYat
11.36 A. M. Tic'kete sold at the Door and at all principal
Music Stores. Enaagomente can be made by addressing
G. HASTERT, 12:31 Monterey street, or,at R. WITTIG`d
Music Store. 1.031 Cheetnutetreet. ocio

DIUSICAL.
``SIGNOR FORTUNA, LATE OF VIE BATSMAN
i) CONCERTS,and PAREPA.BRIGNOLI ITALIAN
OPERA'. bogs tonnounce that he will fix his residence
in Philadelphia. as Proftsor of. ITALIAN SINGING.
Address, for particulars, Mr. C. W. A. TIDIMPLER, itusic
Dealer, 926 Chestnut street. nol6B m th6o.

,
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tWil.KW* FilitYOEMI
DANN & ,thsersx4 ,1_ .
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A. •EurabiliAtat , o:44re :, . Al ttrogoist.
T RBEIID 6. • will nee ye .pegkedu

'attantfon. igamodiItatrititierSUPERIOR R li4 OM
,

D MfTLODEON,
F1p14,(31.-PLAT 2I , • fiiMG.f. TABLE! BUB
cub. a, st . 1,.....rk 2raoAt 10 'oielitek. • t,: a on' &large iracorttniat

of euperfor filsoondhand tut* no tongil toeowood
Melodeon, French Pleto Mirror,' ^OMNI utile, with
drawers- caperior Walnut, end-Oak Sideboards., fine
Featherbeds and BodiUngLbhailree, fine Tapestrz Car.
acts, ape nevrlnarainand venetianCarpoter,oll utotbc.
CutOtasaware.&c.

SaleNo. eos Jaynestreet.
FIXTURES OF A BILLIARD SALOON, BILLIARD

TABLES, itte.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.",

At 10 o'clock, at No. 800 Jayne street, the Fixtures of a
Billiard Saloon-2 superier Billiard Tables, with marble
beds ;2 superior Oarpm Tablekwith triablepads, several
sets Ivory BailsOdes,R sake, Stoves, dm.

Maybe examined anytimo previous t) sale.

5a1e:N0.1522North Broad street,
ELEGANT' ' FURNITURE, " ROSEWOOD PIANO,FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRROR, HANDSOME

VELVET, ENGLISHBDRUSSELS ANTAPESTRY
CARPETS, dm.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. Ifal North Broad street above Jet*•

talon street, by catalogue, the entire elegant Furniture,
comprising—Walnut and green brocatelle Puller suit, 2
7easlpergr walnut tadmirgloth Parlor and Library41iurercintrradtdrisioctave Plano , FrenchPlatnir.iole sTiteC.
nut Chamber Furniture, with large Wardrobem t Spring
and pair Matrenses, very superior -Extension Tables, rich
Velvet, Brussels and Tapestry Carpets throughout the
house,Lace Curtains, Mantel Clocks, large quantity of
Kitchen Utensils andDining Appurtenances, dm.

May be examined on the morning of sale.

CONCERT HALL.

GRAND COMPLIMEATAOONCERT
MES. JOSEPHINE SCHIMPF,

Tuesday Evening, December 3, 1867.

Ms:'. SCHIMPI' will be assistedeby-the- tollrtWing. die,
tinsuialiedartiats : 'MiltsLOUISE SOLLIDAY, -' . • 'it

The celebrated Soprano of St Stephen's Choir. 1
Mr. THEODORE HABELMANN, Tenor. 4

Mr. AARON R. TAYLORu3so.
Mr. CARL GAERTN the eminent Violinist.. ;

Mr. HENRY G. THUNDER. Pianist. ,
TICKETSONE DOLLAR.

Maw be procured of Mr..f...E. Gould. 933 dheatnutstreet;
Mr. Chas. W. A. Trumpler, P26 Chestnut street, and Mr.
Win. IL Boner, 1102 Chestnut street.

Doom 01.C11 at Ih o'clock. Concert to commence at it I
precisely. nol6 6t

Grymnasium
FORLADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN,

N. E. corner of NINTH and AR.CIIgrouts.
Quarter commences at any time.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
nols-M1 L. LEWIS, Proprietor

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES, •

__FROM P/ER 18SOUTH WHARVES. '''''9lll
The JUNIATA will sail golf. NEW ORLEANS, VIA

HAVANA, _Wednesday, November 20, at 8 o'clock A. M.
The STAR OF THE UNION will sall FROM 'NEW

ORLEANS,VIA HAVANA. Saturday, November 18.
Th 6 TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH.Saturday November 23, at 8 o'clock A. M.
The WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH, Seta-

dai.lNovember23.
PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON,'N. 0.. ,

enTuesday November 19, at 6 o'clock P. M.
Through Bills of Lading signed, awl Passage ,Tickehi

gold to all points South and West.
WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent,
CHARLES C.DILKVS, Freight Agent.

eel No. 814 South Delaware avenue.
DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,

Via L'hesapeake and Delaware Canal.
Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Stearn.

boat Company, daily at 8 o'clock P. M. •
The Steamers of this line are now flying Iris/ be.

tweets tide port and Baltimore, leaving ti er o.
NorthDelaware avenue. above Market street, daily at 8
o'clock P. M. (Stusdays exceeted.)

Carrying all description of Freight as low ae any Other
line.Freight handled with great care, delivered promPtil,
and forWarded to all points beyond the terminus free of
commission.Particular attention paid to the transportation of all
description of Merchandise, Hones, Carriages,dr.s., dfc.

For further information, apyJolOHNtoD. MOPE'',Agent,
aplB.lyl. No.lB North Delaware avenue.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SEMIMONTHLY LINE.

TheSteamships
HENDRICK HUDSON- .

. .. ......
Capt. Howes

STABS AND STRIPES. Capt. Holmes
Thesesteamers will leave this port for Havana ever,

other Tuesday at 8 A. M.
The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Holmes,mseter,

wUI eail for Havana on Tuesday morning, December 10,
at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, $5O, currency.
Nofreight received after Saturday.
For freight orpassage, apply to

111018AS WATTSON dr SONS.
au2o 140 North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,OM%Georgetown and Washington. D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with oms

nectiona at Alexandria from the most -direct route for
Lynchburg, Brietol. Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and tlit
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market ',treat, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily., .WM'. P. CLYDEdr CO.,
14 North and SouthWhaorea.

J.B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE, do CO., Agents at Alexandria. VI

apll•tt

RARIT FOANCANAR NEWYORK.
L.

YIA DELAWAREAND
Express Steamboat Company }Ream Fro

vileave Daily from first"wharf below Market:sfre4
Thigh in twenty-four hours. Goods forwarded to al
pp North, East and West, free ofcommission. • ,

Freights received at the lowestrates.
WM. E. CLYDE & CO.,Agents.

14South Wharves.
JAMES HAND, Agent._

• 104 WaU street. New York. SPlllll
FOR NEW YORK —SWIFTSIIKII

Tralumortation Company—Deepateh and
BwifteureLines via Delaware and Rut

tan Canal, on and after the16thof Marel4leaving daily at
12 M. and 6 P. M.,eonneetlngwith all Northern and Emit
ern line*. For freight, which will be taken on aecarcuno.
dating terms, apply to W6L M. BAIRD &

nth)Rly No. 132SouthDelaware avenue.

WaItDELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Barges
towed between Philadelphia. Baltimore.

Havre.de.Graas,Delaware City and intermediate points,.
W3l. P. CLYDE& CO_. Agents. CapL AWN LAUGH.

bnp'tLlN, Office, 14S. Wharves, Phila.,

▪ FOR LIVERPOOL—WITH DEBPATCH.—THE
• fine British bark JACOB HATFIELD, Hatfield,

master, having&portion of her cargoengaged,and
being of mail capacity, will sail as above. For balance
of freight, apply to PETER WRIGHT & BONd, 115
Walnut street. nolgif§

C NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES OF BIER.
absinths° per Swedish bark ALEXANDER, from

Gtnea, Almfelt, master, will pleasesend their, permits on
board at .hifad alley wharf, or to thecounting-room of the.
undersigned. The general order will be laued on the 6th
fiat., when all goods not permitted wilt be sent to public
stores. & CO., 1.93Walnut street. nob

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY . CAD
tioned againet harboring or trustingany of the crew

of the Swedish bark ALEXANDER. as no debts of
their contracting will bo paid by the captain or WORE.
MAN di CO, Consignees nos
TAB. 8. SHINDLER, Eniccesoor to JOHNBHINDLER &

SONEL, Bail Makers, No. WO North Delaware avenue.
Philadelphia.

All work done in thebest manner and on the lowest and
moot favorable tonna. and warranted to give perfectsada
faction.

Particular attention given to repairing.

LILTDIAIIEB.•
•

1867 —SELECT WHITE PINE.
BOARDS AND PLANS,

44, 54 6-4,2 2.Y. 3 and 4.1n01t.
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COSIMON, 16 feet 10134:

44, 64.6-1 2, 2kfß . and 4 inch
HAVE, BROTHER & CO.,

No. 2500 sotrrn Street.

1867.-BUILDING! GI

44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
4-I DELAWARE FLOORING.
5.4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK._

PLASTERING LATH
MAULE, BROTHER drCo..

No. 25W South othet.

1867•-WALN
W
UT

ALNUBOARTPLDS.ANK.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOOK-SEASONED.MAULS At sno.

1867.1:uurtilEitf ,BIIuNuNBEIRMIII I
cup_AN, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
.CEDAR, WALNUTMAHOGANY.MAIJLE, BROTLIER as CO.

1867:-IMPN-T FADER Of; 'lt,EATI:
SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED

ABDRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ABEL
OAK PLANK AND HOARE'S.HICKORY

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BROTHER & CO

1867.1182E8i MUFFIVEIint
BPANIBII CEDAR NXMAODUTHetreet

15671867• J
—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE

.-SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 12 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAUL& BROTHER & CO.,

myl3.H5 No. 2500 SOUTHstreet

LOOKING. GLASSES AND PAINTINGS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT" STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltPramea
Carved WoailintitAmil floryi334.2a.mrece., ORDEW

PR I POSALS.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COIdPANY.,
' PHILADELPHIA. NOV. 41867.The Pennsylvania Railroad Company hereby vo no.

lice th.:4fl,rlagilli=als until the that day of
Januar ,_ for e ,

tely or collootil the

SE,N'D HOT T. it _pp tebursti....tho lAN
ROat Altoona, and t e DINING SALOON. theplyr ignitg pejabfor aterm of pears, oommenoinson or
Ce[ore Marsh 1,

-

rThe hole l~. at bu—gh—- -441-7 iiii;,444,14-., '6014 ,4ed
throughout Inthe hot manner.

muetbeexpready understood that theRidlroad (low
Duly Erectuire that all those eats!idlikiroagta obeli be
kept tastriVßtreattuttareaoearid°Wert ea Po I -

k Proposal. Pi be ream-. to -X NNEIDY.
gmairnuut of Spatial Roo ?, BOBgArea.

traiiadelabla ;le!

,

*, •P"', , odo.ow.T.
. .

THOMAS BIRCH fif SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

• Ne, MO CHESTNUTstreet,
Rea:Entrance 1107 Sansom aired.

HOUSEHOLD FUENFETRE OF EVERY DESCESP.'
TION REMVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EI.W.Y FRIDAY MORNING.
Salesof Furniture at Dwellinganttended to ole the mom

reasonable terms.
SALE OF FINE SILVER PLATED WARE AND

TABLECUTLERY.ON !TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. and evening at 73 o'clock. at the sec.

Den store, No.lllo Chestnut street, willbe sold,
A large assortment of elegant Plated Ware and Table

Cutlery. from the manufactory of JOSEPH DEAKIN &

SONS, Sheffield, England. comprising rich Teaand Coffee
Services, TureensCovered Dishes, Urns, TeaKtttles. Ice
Pitchers. Coke Baskets. Waiters, Epergnes. Castors,
Table, and Dessert Forks, Spoons

, Ladles, Fish Yates,,
&c., Ate.

Also, cases of fine Table Cutlery, and Ivory Handle
Dinner and Dessert Knives, with plain and platedAbides.
Atc., gre.
SALE OF FINE FURS FOR LADIES AND ins'

ON
SLEIGH ROBES, LAP BLANKETS, inc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. •

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be sold—

An assortment of fine Sable, Ermine, Fitch, Siberian
Squirrel and other Furs, Muffs, Capes, Collars. Skating
Calm, Sleigh Robes, Lap Blankets, &c.

SALE OF A PRIVATE LIBRARY OF THEOLOGICAL
AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, -

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.
At 2 o'clock. at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
The Library of a deceased Clergyman, comprising a

large collection of Theological and Miscellaneous Books.
Catalogues are ready for distribution at the auction

store.

JOHN B. MYERS itt CO.
AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET street. corner of BANK
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES

BROGANS. TRAVELING BAGS. dic.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

Nov. 19, at 10o'clock,will be sold, by catalogue. on FOUR
MONTHS, CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots, Shoes,
Brogans, dic.. of city and Eastern manufacture.

Openfor examination with catalogues early on morning
of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,

TRAVELING BAGS, dr,c.
NOTlCE.—lnelnded in our Large Sale of Boots, Shoes,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 19, will be found in part the following fresh and
desirable assortment. via—

Men% boys,and youths' calf, double sole, and half welt
dress boots; meii`4-13oys, and youths' kip bu ff leather
boots; men's fine grain long leg cavalryand Napoleon
boot.; men's and boys' calf, buff l eather buckle and
plain Congress boots and Balmoral'; men's, boys' and
youths' super kip, buff and polished grain halfwelt and
heavy double sole brogans;, Mica' finekid, goat. morocco
and enameled patent sewed buckle and plain Balmoral'
and Congeesa gaiters- women% miens' and children ,'

calf and buff leatherBalmoral' and lace boots; children'.
fine kid, sewed, eitymade lace boats; fancy sewed Hal-
morals and ankle lice; ladies' fine black and colored
lasting Congress and side lace gaiters; women's, misses'
and children's goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
bootet ladies , fine kid slippers; metallic overshoes and
sandals: carpet dipper"; carpet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, dic.
LARGE rOsrilvE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sae of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods, by catalogue. on FOUR MONTHS° CREDIT.'
ON TMMODAY MORNING,

Nov. 21. at 10o'clock. embracing abont 1900packages and
lots ofstaple andfancy articles.

N.B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale.

LARGE POSITivE BALE OF CRN ARPETING%ING. dtc.
ON FRIDAY MO

N0v.23, at 11 eclockralllbe sold, by catalogue. onFOUB

MONTHShemp, Cott a WO pieces of Ingrain,Ve-
tian. List, Cottage and Rag Carpetinge. which ma
be examined early on themorning of sale. o

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AIICTIO
No. 4..92:11` street

NINTH FALL SALEOF REAL ESTATE—NOV.2O, 1861.
Thie Sale, onWEDNESDAY. at 12 o'clock, noon, at the

Exchange, will include the following—-
. STOCKS. &c.

2 shares'Mercantile Library.
2 shares PhiladelphiaLibrary.

OnAccount of Whom it may Concern.
A Note of$l,OOO._payable first day of April, 1868, to M.

Heyman. by A. Eaton, dated Oxford. February 8,1807,
and endorsed by biro.

No. 911 RACE ST—A Three story Brick Residence,
above 9tb et.; lot 18 by fe feet. Clear. Immediate posses.
eion. Orphans' (hurt Absolute . Sale—.Eetate of Rebecca
Wright. deed.

Nc, 1020RICHMOND ST.—A genteel Three.story Brick
Dwelling, withAde yeut, lot 40 by 200 feet 10 Salmonet
Clear. Orphans. Court Sate—Estate of James House,
deed.

No. 121 ALMOND ST.—A Neat Three-gory Brick
Dwellingwith back building, lot 18 by 65 feet. pent
Sale by Orderofkletra—Estate, of Witham .raison deed.

No. 1.218 STE., anvils ST.—A Two story Brick Eloutte,
above 12th et., 10th Ward; lot 16 by 80 feet. Cl ar.
emlitory Sale bi enterof Heirs—Estale of Mart, Keaton.
dee d.

No. 112)CARPENTER ST.—A Neat Three-gory Brick
Dwelling. withback buildings, lot 16by 70 feet. Subjc.ct
to 8124 86% ground rent. P-remptora Sale.

SE DAVID ST.-16 Three-story Brick Divelling4 and
Wharf. St. David at., Schuylkill, 10th Ward; lof 40 by

about 817 feet. Clear. One-half may remain. Rents for
819 5( Ter annum.

Sl. JOHNS ST.--8Three-story Brick Houses, "Brodie
Place," below Peeve. et., 16th Ward. Int 40 by 70 feet.
Subjectto She ground rent. Rents for 0816.

it-Vr CATALOGUES CAN BE DAD AT TLIE AUC-
TION STORk.

BY B. SCOTT. JR.,
'SCOTT'S ART GALLERY, Nontr.lo CHESTNUT

greet. Philadelphia.
A. D'IIUYVETTER'S FIFTEI GRAND SALE, QF

LIGIIEST CLAtS MODERN PAINTINGS.
IL Scott, Jr. is instructed by 51r. A. D'lltlyvetter, of

Antwerp. to Hell by auction. at the Art Gallery, RIC"
Chestnut street. on the EVENINGS of TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, Nov. 19, 20 and 21, at
734 o'clock, hie entire invoice of

MODERN PAINTINGS,
selected with great care and judgment, front undoubted
eources, and including many impot taut and well-known
works of highly esteemed and eminent artists, among
which are choice enecimens by

E. Verborickhoven. W.Koekkoek,
C. Do Vogel, W. Bougaerd,
Portieljo, Linz..
J. Hubner, E. Hills,
Dauriac, • Chne. Leickert,
Kuwaeseg, Van Leemputten,
E. Boker, E. A. E. Nyholl,
C.Cap. li, Lot,
Verechuur, F. 51 nein. , •
F. Krueeman, CountA: doBylandt,
Chilli B. Webb, Louis '1 onesaint,
11. Von Schen,

Where.
A. Erereen, '

view, on Woulnenditi. with
M., and continue until ever

and high Class of Die Paint
wthy the attention of &Alec.

The Paintings will be on
catalogues, until 10 e'clock
ulna ofsale. r •

The attractive character
logsrender this sale well woi
tore, connoisseurs and dealer

BY BABBITT & AUAuarKuzas..
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 9.40 MARKET street., corner of BANKet.
eneh advaneed on consismments withoutextra charge

NOTICE TO DEALERS IN CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

SPECIAL SALE OF THE ENTIRE STOCK OF A
WHOLESALE DEALER DECLINING BUSINESS,
comprieing-

-540,00t, IMPORTED AND TOMES-PIC. CIGARS. .00,
TOBACCOS, PIPES. dm, of weillnown and favorite
brande, to bepereuvytotily pold,• by catalogue.

ON THURSDAY bIORNINU,
Nov. 21. commencingat 10 o'clock.
This solo will comprise the largest and best asmrtmcnt

of luiportsd and, Domestic' Cigars offered at :iti,,tionfor
years, among which %ill he found the following cele.
brated brands,' vig

Lkluguinidad, Excelsior, Cabinet, Ristori, Ln Riticms,
La Ititieno, Ms, La :Bonnet. Bananwhi, his, American
Cousin, Maria c'erla, Henry Clays, ac

A 1d0.,a. variety of other favorite brands., Chewing'and
SmokingTobaccos, lialancea of Stock. Clc.

T 1,, AsingUitTirlD &CO.. _AUCTIONEERi3.
NO.505 MARKET stxoPt.

LARGE POSITIVE 'SALE OF ROOTS AND SHOES,
•

ON. WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Nov. V.O, at 10,o'clock, we win-Bell by catalogue, about

2000 eased' of-Boots and Shoee, embracing a prime
assortment, of first :class ommiif?rtern manufacture,

HATS AST) CAM-
49180050 eases of Men's and Bow Hats. Car. dm.'

- LAUDS' AND MISSES, FELT 11Ars.
Also. 75 dozen ladies , and intomm, Felt Hata, Tortillas,

&c., embracing the laMot Ftylen.
•Dgen early on the morning of mile for Inspection with

catalogueift. .
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BANK AND OTHER STOCKS LOA,ligyrtON TUESDAY, NOT.
. 12„At 12o'clacknoon, at the Philadelphia X;2111121M-.

Exeantoce Bale. • '
5 abates Penn National Bank.
5 thanePhiladelphia Exchange. •6 shares Oheyareake and Delaware Omsk_
2 Ogres FldiadciDliistad SouthernMall

sharer! eqbanlce, National Bank.50 sharesj'hliadelphle Notion m nude .,
$2,000 Union anal Canalsper cent. 'Benda. ' 'Administrators'. Bale. Y' Y.• 51 shares Peruxolvanla Italiroodco

50 shares Delaware Coal C0...pat gm. • -
10 shares junctionand Breakwater Railroad CO4'ArMilford;par $96. „ 7
25 shares philadelp4la and\\ eetChesterPlank.BoaliC0.,, par $25.
2 shares rdercadtile Library Co.

.ForAminseep:llda—-y
17 @tiaras Find National.Bank.

MS sham ComsolidationNittionalBank.
65 shares Penn National• Haar-
125shares Fourih National Bank.
100 shares CambriaIron Co.
100 shares Empire Triinsi4OrtatkinCm,
75 shares Behomaekar allo Forte

Company. • '
1 altars Iterchantile tibrir7

51,000 Bald Eagle Valley Railroad Ifinit! Mortgligo Spec,
cent. Bond.

100 sharer American ATV i•hiimutailOn Co;
1116,000 8 tsubenTille and Indiana itailro*4 per eetaqant

snortgsgoMonde. '
169 shares Chestnut HillRai road Co.- • ,1
00 shares Commercial Wharf 110.111tad Co. .".

100 agree SolathweikNational Bent; . •

REAL ESTATE SALE.
Orphans' Court 5 gtjohn Camay,dead—S

BRICK and 1 FRAME DWELL.HQS. Bananas., streOtswest ofCaritas, 90th Ward: •
SaNie Estats—IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENT.,

1136a year.
Orphans' Court Ssle—Estate of BrewerItifnors-.TWO!.

STORY FRAME DWELLING and STABLE. Allen it.'
between Frankfordroad and Shaekamaxonit.,- ,

Orphans , Court Sale—Estate of John Gee,_
woo STAND—THREE-STORY BRICK 'STORE ANEW.
DWELLING, GROUNDeet,REN TS,Master.

Sane Estate-2 each $4O and II!
year,

Trustees* Bale-4 THREE STORY BRICK DWELL.
INGO. No. 1723 Bt. Joseph's avenue.

Rxecutont• Sale—Estateof Rachel Doutherty, dedd
TWOIST On FRAME DWELLING, and Large Lots
(Merry street, west of 11th.

Executor's Peremptory Salo--Estate of Maryw iteits_deed.--GENTEEL MBES:STORY BRICE D
ING, No. 773 South Seventh street, north of Cati;
Salo Absolute.

Rearusta STAnn—HOTEL and STABLES,know ,g.,the "Ohio Ileum', S. E. corner of ThlrV.ninthAnd
Yet streets, West Philadelphia. •

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No..
1283 South sl2th street, north of Wharton. •

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
618 South Tenth street between South and ilhippost.2

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. gm Mow
truce street, between Chrbition and Washington andpoth
and 21st sic.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1722 Afton
street, between 17th and hith. below Washington.

Peremptory SaIe—MORTGAGE of $3,700.
WELL-SECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUND,'

RENT, $B6 a year.

Sale N0.1440 North Twelfth street.
11ANDSOBIE WALNUT FURNITURE, CHINA AND

GLASS, H f,NDMSSELS CARPETS, &c. •
ON TUESDAYMORNING,

Nov. 19. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1440 NorthTwelfth streets
by catalogue. handsome Walnut Parlor and Chamber
Furniture. superior Oak Dining-roam Furniture. Sae
China and Glasaware. Handsome Brussels and Ingrain
Carpet& Stair and entry Carpets, Kitchen Furniture. don.

Tbe articles are equal to new.
Maybe seen early onthe morning deal°.

SALE OF A RARE AND VALUABLE PRIVATE

We will sell
ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,'

Nov. 19 and al, commencing each day at 10 o'clock, the
rargland valuable Private Library of a gentleman of We
city. including works in Biography, History, Pectry.
Drama, Antiquities, Illustrated 'Works, An. togstber

Classics, are and unique editions of the Greek and
privately printed works, the chief-pertiost

in fine bindings, by the beat European aed Americas
binders. •

May be examined three days previous to sale. wit*.
catalogues.

A PgiMeg' Sale at No. 246Marketstreet.
GOODWILL, LEASE AND FIXTURES ,OF •A DRY

GOODS AUCTION HOUSE.
ON SATURDAY AFTEENCON.

Nov. 22, at 2 o'clock, on the promisee.,No. 210 Marketat;
will bo sold, by order of the Assignees of -Meats. Pew
rout & Warnock, the Goodwill. Lease and, Statures Ofn
first-clanDry Goods Auction Home, including Colintonr.,
Shelving, Desks, Office Furniture, Stoves. &c. . •

May be examined anytime previous to sale.
ASSIGNEES' BALE OP ASSETS.

By Orderof the Courtof Common-Pleas.
ON MONDAY. , •

Dee. 9, at 12 o'clock noon, oaths, sectionrooms /4014.1
and 1•11 South Fourth street, the-. remainidg Assets et
Reed Brothers & Co. Pull particulars in catalogues:

MULE PBXNCIPAL MONEY EBTABL/OHMENT4 A. IRE
corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally.-Watehti,
Jewelry. Diamonds. Goldand Oliver Pletkand°nit/led".
cles of value. for any length of time amen on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine (sold HuntingCase.uble Bottom and Olsen Fees

English. American and Owl"' Patent Lever Weirdest
Fine GoldHunting Cue and Oen Face LepineWatches*
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hung-
ing Case and Open Face. English., American andet Stuz.Patent Lever andLepine Watchee; _Double Case
Quarticr and other Watches. ..I'OlWFugDiamond Bre astpin ; Finger Ringe• Ear ;

dtc.; Fine GoldChains; MdaMons ; lets; earl Pim'

Brens, Finger Rings; Pencil Cases; and *Jewearir
senaFOR ALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Melt.
suitable for a Jeweler, coat OM' _

several Lots in South Camden. Fifth and Cluietnaf,
Etroete,

Pixtr.reTenn, Auctioneer.
cCLELLAND A 00., SUCCESSORS TO

.111 PHILIP FORD la 00.
MARNo. 5G+3 MARKETstreet.

SALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, BROSS, BROGANS, ate:
ON 'THURSDAY MORNING.

November 21 commencing at 10 o'clock, we will soU br
catalogue, for mush,' about 1900 cases Men's. Bon! sae
Y Bthe' oots, Shoee, Brogans, Bahnorala,c.

Mao, a desirable assortment of Woman. Misses' aa
Childrezenwear. •

To which the early attention of the trade is callet
EXCURSIONS.

Pftiladelphia and Reading Railroad.
CHANGE OF TIME...:

On and affer Monday. Novimber
THE READIN. G ACCOMMODA.TION TRAIN vrill laave
philadelphiaa tfour .P.ll.,arriving atileadingAit 6 45P.M.
vir, POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION 'Digit! wilt

leave Philadelphia at 5 P. M., arriving at Pottstown at
7.05 P. M.

CDESTER VALLEY PASSENGERS taking tho°Rent.
jug A(Tenantdation Train will, arrive at Downingtown
at 6.20 P. M. 1101541•

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS.
CEOESTEB OR HOOK, 10 47ES. .

. iragElt On and after TUESDAY Oct Ist tha
steamers Ariel and Feltonwill leaveChat..
nut Street Wharf at 9A. M. and 5tm.

Returning—leave Wilmington at 7A. AL,_and 111.33 P.. M.
Fare to Wilmington. l@ca. ; Exturaiou Wicks% 20 etc ,
Fare to ()heateror Hock, 10 ate. 110Afti '

Waitgui trE ingIZE.—DA.ILY EXCEL,
ing each way at RialvtiterWrir`

Angigusta and Beyerty. _The sydeedld Steamboat JOIg
A. WARNER Mayesrhuadehdds, Eheetnntatreet wh
at 2 o'clock,. P. M. EetUrning* leaveaßristotat7 iyobsin
A. M.

Fare M eta. each way. Eximmton. 40eta. ' ' tetS4ls

00A)1.. AND WOOD•

SPLENDID STOVE COAL • 'SS
IARGEINUT, :. • de

SUPERIOR .. 7S
noIG.2m E. D. Asirrdii, atiitkr.

FRECI VIBONR'OE THEIXI+TRNgTPLUAZRALH ;• BSCLASEVCOALS;'
WEIGHT Alilddehfilloll(AffitteTEP.

n011.3m0 184.6 MARKET STREET.
E. PENVOSE & CO., 'DEALERS IN COAL. 1413

.111. Oallowhill etreet, above Broadj'hiladelphlii.
Lehigh andfiebuyikill Slued, of all sizes. prepared az-

preerlv for,Fninily
taer" Orders received at 1411 North EIGiITI4 Sire*. IC

through the Flutelike,
--- -.,- ,

B. MAHON BMX&
4JOll3l T. ff/140 .11_,'

riltl.E UNpERSIGNED Man ATT.ENVON We'
A their dock of .

Spring 'Mountain, Lehigh and Loose Moonfain 440416,
which, With th

e
prpreparationatlven by us, fro think. eannieg

be excelled by any other Co '
".

- '.
Office,Franklin Inntitate Boliding,_No.l Beak lieventii

eteet.
RINE'S & dElF4All'Ff,-1 .'

ittle.tf Arch etroet wharf, 11e0p9,01..
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